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Abstract 
41 
I. When separating toxoplasma from man or animal deemed to have died due to 
toxoplasmosis， brain tissue is often used as the inoculation material. However， using 
a whole brain for separation of toxoplasma is not easy in that a large number of small 
experimental animals are required. Accordingly， it becomes necessary to know in 
what regions of a brain are toxoplasmas distributed more. In the present experiment， 
the authors used Bever1ey strain of toxoplasma and examined inoculated mice as to the 
growth of cysts with the progress of infection and the number of cysts in various 
brain regions (olfactory lobe， cerebrum， cerebellum， interbrain， pons and medulla). 
In the brain of mice， cysts were distributed most in the cerebral region throughout 
the period from 15 days to 210 days after inoculation， accounting for 57.8，，-，86.4% of the 
total number of cysts. In the meantime， the number of cysts in pons and medulla was 
smallest， accounting for only 0.5~6.4% of the total numder of cysts. On the other 
hand， cysts in cerebellum accounted for 2.1~29.2% and those in interbrain 4.9.-....19.5% 
of the total number of cysts respectively. From the respective numbers of cysts， the 
numbers per 1 mg of brain were determined to obtain density indices， as a result of 
which the index of cerebrum was found to be 120. 9'"'-'18l. 3 as against 0~59.1 for 
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pons and medulla， indicating distribution of a large number of cysts in cerebrum. 
From the resu1ts of this experiment， it is considered that cerebrum is suitable as 
an examination material in an experiment to separate or detect cysts from the brain 
of mice infected with toxoplasma. 
I. In the experiment on infection of mice using toxoplasma cysts， the number of 
inoculated toxoplasmas is expressed in terms of the number of cysts， but it cannot 
but be said to be an indistinct expression. The reason is that even one cyst varies 
in its size with the progress of infection and the number of toxoplasmas contained 
therein is considered to range from scores to tens of thousands. U p to the persent， 
no report is available， which has elucidated the relation between the size of cyst 
and the number of toxoplasmas existing in the cysts. In the present experiment， the 
authors studied the rela tionship between the diameter of cyst and the number of 
toxoplasmas involved in the cysts. That is， cysts were purely separated from the 
brain of mice infected with Beverley strain by mu1ti-layer centrifugation with gum 
arabic solution (Nakabayashi & Motomura， 1968) and in respect of 72 cysts haYing a 
diameter of less than 50μ， cyst diameter and the number of toxoplasmas in the cysts 
were actually measured. To dissolve cyst membrane， 1% trypsin-Puck solution heated 
to 370C was employed. The numer of al the toxoplasmas escaping from each cyst 
were measured using a microscope of 400 magnifications‘ As a result， a regression line 
of Y=1.04X十0.87was calculated. In respect of cysts having a diameter of less than 
50μ， if one measures cyst diameter and utilizes this regression line， it is possible to 
















Walls et al. (1963)は人の死体15例から脳を採取




































の腹腔内に接種し接種後15，20， 25， 45， 60， 
114， 185及び210 日を経過したマウス 3~5 匹の脳
を採取し l個の脳を図 lに示すように，嘆葉，大
eplphYS1S 
(T叩.[山，.) (Sid( 、日川 ) 
Fig.1. Schematic illustration of mouse brain 
脳，小脳，間脳及び橋・延髄の 5部位に分割した.
各部位の組織片はそれぞれ乳鉢内に入れてよく磨砕














































死判定には 1% Eosin加Trypsin剛Puck液 (ETPS)
が適当であると考えたので実験に使用した.この液


























































































































Days after inoculation 
20 30 50 90 100 60 70 80 
Fig. 2. Relationship between the diameter of cyst in the mouse brain and the days after 
incoulation intraperitoneally with Beverley strain 
Notes: Three mice consisted a group and 95% confidence limits were plotted 
for al mean values 
Table 1. 
トキソプラズマのシスト内原虫数の推定と感染マウス脳内シストの発育及び分布について 45 
Infectivity and stain-ability of cysts after heating at 600C for 5 minutes 
Heatimr ~，t，ai~};;..[~ ! ~o. of.cys~s I Mi.ce Yate，of r:悶Q;.~;~;~~ 1 1\J~ ~+ _._+-_ I I D_+-_ _-" Detection 0f T. gondii 
lS I with ETPS I inoculated I inoculated lafter inoculationl  W 111l .c， ~ r 0  lIlOCU la l la n  l CU n  Prolif. form I Cyst form 
Heating at I一 一 !一一 「ι;γ一両元*
600C for 5 I + 80 M 2 S (35) 
minutes 
M 3 S (35) 
Without M 4 D***(20) 
heating 50 M 5 S (35) 
(for con troI) I 
M 6 S (35) 
Notes: ETSP: Trypsin-Puck solution containing 1% of Eosin 
S事 Survival
D*** Death 
( )料 Thesurvival days of mice 



















































Length and width of the parasite 
within a cyst 
Length ω Width (μ〉
I 6.14土1.76 
6.80':: 1.83 
Notes: 50 parasites were measured. 
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No. of Parasites (No. of alive & 
dead toxoplasmas 
































Fig. 3. Relationship between the diameter of cyst and the total number of toxoplasmas 


















Table 3. Number of cysts in different brain regions of mice inoculated intraperitoneally 
with Beverley strain 
l llBrain  regions 
pays ， a~!er iNo. of ~icel~o: and densityιー←一一 一一一一一一←iWholebrain 
inoc山川examinedindex 白t1官r;fケctω山O目ry日Ce白 帥
守To叫ta叫1No. of 0 5，050 2，550 1，000 140 18，740 
Icysts (%) 1 (0.0%) (57.8%) (29.2%) (11.4%) (1.6%)1 (100%) 
15 5 INo_.o，.f ~y~~S perl 0 5.2 6・6 2 .6 0 .61 4 .3 
'.mg of Region 
IDensity 耐 Xキ o 120.9 153.5 60.54.0100.0 
ITotal No. of 4Q 17， 40Q 50Q 2， 56Q lOQ !20， 600 
Icysts (%) (0.2%) (84.5%) (2.4%) (12.4%) (0.5%)1 (100%) 
20 5 I~~: _o，.f _~!:，t~_perl 0.8 17.8 1.3 6.7 0.51 10.2 
Img of region v. ~I 
IDensity index 1 7.8174.5 12.7 65.7 4.9i 100.0 
l!T otal  No.of[3，91046，5508，1 40 6，5802，930 168，110 
Icysts (%) (5.7%) (68.3%) (12.0%) (9.7%) (4.3;石川 (100%) 
25 5 IN~_.o/cy~tsperl 73.9 47.6 21.1 17.2 13.41 33.8 
Img of region 
ID~nsity inde~ I 2186 140.8 624 50.939.61100.0 
ITotal No. of 320 15，300 2，970 4，640 800 124，030 
Icysts (%) (1.3%) (63.7%) (12.4%) (19.3%) (3.3%)1 (100%) 
45 5 l~~. _o，.f~~~ts per! 6.0 15.6 7.7 12.1 3.71 11.9 
img of region ~ . " 1 
|Density index 50.4 131.0 64.7 101.7 31.11100.0 
Total No. of 140 3，600 100 870 160 14，870 
cysts (%) (2.9%) (73.9%) (2.1%) (17.9%) (3.3%)1 (100%) 
60 3 IN~_. o，.f cy~ts perl 2.6 3.7 0.3 2.3 0.71 2.4 
Img of region 
IDensity index 108.354.2 12.5 95.8 29.21100.0 
Total No. of 720 11，900 1，250 3，640 1，200 1，8710 
cysts (%) 1 (3.8%) (63.6%) (6.7%) (19.5%) (6.4%)'[ (100%) 
114 4 I N"~・ザ c_y_s.ts perl 13.6 12.2 3.2 9.5 5.51 9.3 
Img OI reglOn 
Density index 146.2 131.2 34.4 102.2 59.11 100.0 
ITo凶 No o f!4003，600 200760 O !4，960 
!cysts (%) (8.1%) (72.6%) (4.0%) (14.5%) (0.0%)1 (100%) 
185 4 INo. <;ysts yer 7.8 3.7 0.5 2.0 0 I 2.5 
Img of region V I 
IDensity index 312.0 148o 20.0 80 o 0 i 100.0 
1To凶~~:，of ~~/， /~;ß~~/， /~ 1?~/ /， 1~~/ /， l~~/J 3，249 
cisyts (%) I (1.2%) (86.4%) (3.1%) (4.9%) (4.3;石川 (100%) 
210 3 I~~' _o"f _~!3，t_sperl 0.8 2.9 0.3 0.4 0.61 1.6 
Img of region V • vl 
IDensity index 札 o 181.3 18.8 25.o 37.5100.0 
Weight of each 10.6 195.6 77.0 76.6 43.61 403.4 
brain region (mg)料 I (2.6%) (48.5%) (19.1%) (19.0%) (10.8)! 、lOO.O%)
Notes: キDensityindex 
No. of cysts per mg of a brain region 
No. of cysts per mg of whole brain 
x 100 
*ヰ・.....A verage weight of a brain region of 20 mice sacrificed 45 days after inoculation. 




























































































く分布し， 全シスト数の 57.8%~86 .4%を占めてい
た.一方，橋・延髄の部位におけるシスト数は最も少








































で平均 6.14土1.76μ の長さと 2.86土0.84μ の幅をも
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